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ABSTRACT 

Field experiment was coducted at a site riarurally infested with Ty- 

to explore the effect of sincocin AGTM as a 

biocidal agent at p.p.m. in conrrolling cirrus nemarodes. 

Sincocbi AGTM sirigiji~anrly reduced cirrus nernarode populario~i in 

both soil and roors of Cirrrts. sinerrsis Var Balady, and enhaced both 

growth of orange trees and soil mites especialy the mesostigmatid 

mires In rreated soil, (he riatttre nentarode feeders, mesostigmatid 

nites were iricreased by  140% and 1743% one nronrh and two months, 

respectively, post application. 

INTRODUCTION 

In recent years, continuing environmental problems associat- 

ed with the use of nematicides (Thomason, 1987) have introduced a 
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sense of urgency imo the search for alternative methods of nema- 

tode managment. Unique biochmical compounds from a wide variety 

of marine organisms have been studied as potential pharmaceutical 

or biocidal agents (Targett & Mitsui, 1979; Clowell, 1983; Stein & 

Borden , 1984; Sivonen et. al., 1990, Kiviranta a. aJ., 1990 & 1991. 

Lawton & Codd, 1991) 

Biological control agents of selected plant products offer po- 

tential novel approach to suppress the plant parasitic nematodes, 

M e l o i d o ~ m  spp (Swamp & Sharma, 1967; Alam a. d., 1977 Ver- 

ma et. al., 1978 Harron & Smart, 1983; Osman & Salem. 1987; 

Pracer et. a]., 1987). 

Sincocin AGTM is a new developed biocidal product, com- 

posed of nature sterilized plant and mineral extmcts, which is very 

effective against various endo-and ecto- parastic nematodes which 

attack various field, vegetable and fruit crops (Anonymous, 1987 & 

Abou-Eid et. al., 1992). 

Results obtained in pervious pots experiment (Mousa a. A. 
1989) proved that sincocin has a signficant potential in controlling 

citrus and root-knot nematodes. Theses results encourage us to ap- 

ply this bicontrol agent in field experiment to control citrus memato- 

da Tvlenchulus semipenetrans. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Field a experiment was conducted at a site naturally ifested 



with T v l e n c h u l ~ ~ e m i p e n e t r a n ~ .  in Experimental Farm, Faculty of 

Agriculture, Menofia University, Shebin El-Kom, Egypt. The soil 

was characterized as clay loam soil. The host plant was Balrtdy or- 

ange,Citrus sinenesi~,Sincocin-AGTM is a newly developed bioci- 

dal product from ATL Enterprises.1nc ., an affiliate of appropriate 

technology Ltd. (ATL), Dallas, Texas. U.S.A The prodct is com- 

posed of natural, sterilized plant and mineral extracts. Treaments 

were applied in Aprii, 1990, Soil temperature at 10 cm depth was 23 

2 2c0. Treatments were replicated three times (each replicate in- 

clude three uees). Each orange three recieved' 3000ml of aqueous 

solution of sincocin around the roots, with the rate of 2000 ppm. The 

control trees recieved water only without sincocin .I. s e m i ~ e n e -  

numbers were estimated before application and one & two 

months after application from 2501: composite soil samples, extract- 

ed by modified Baerman ban's funnel, and in 1 g roots stained with 

acid fuchsin in cold lactophenol. 

for soil mite extraction and enumeration, soil samples were 

collected one and two months after application, using iron sampler 

volume, 1000 cm3 All differdnt grups of soil mites were extracted by 

using modified tullgren-funnels in small petridishes. Examinations 

were carried out at 2 hrs. intervales by means of a steriomicro- 

scope. 

Also, the spring growth of the foliage of orange trees was de- 

termined in cm, one and two months after application. Data were 
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subjected to statistic analysis using F test. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The roots and soils of Balady orange treated with sincocin 

AGTM had significantly lower Tvlenchulus semi~enetrans numbers 

than did untreated ones (Table 1). The reduction percentages of cit- 

rus nematodes in treated trees were 22.6,42.3 for soil , and 

48.6,58,5 for root, one and two months post application, respective- 

ly. 

Sincocin ACTM significantly enhanced the numbers of soil 

mites (Table 2). Total soil mites increased by 133.3 % and predator 

mesostigmatid mites by 140 5% , one month after application by 317 

% and 243% for total soil mites and predator msostigmatid mites, 

respectively, two months after application. 

In our tests. treated infested trees with sincocin AGTM at  

concentration of 3000 ppm increased the spring growth of the fo- 

liage by 133.2% and1372 % after one and two months post applica- 

tion. respeceivly. These confirm the results obtained by pracer et. gJ. 

(1 987) who reported that tomato plant growth was significantly im- 

proved by marine algal prodcuts. Also. ihis improvmenr in growth 

may be due to the reduction of nematode populations resulted by 

the application of sincocin. The beneficial effects of sincocon AGTlV 

on nematode host plants are also reported to be mainly due to its 

effects on solute con!en: of ceils, root exudation. erzyme and bio- 





Osman & Salem. 

TabIe (2): Effect of sincocin - AGTM on soil mit population 

one and two months after application. 

I I I avgNo. of soil mite population 1 lkg  soil 

Mesost 
igmata 

2nd Month 

T l a I  M e ~ s t i  
so i l  gmata 
mite 

Mean 

Total Mesost 
s o i l  igmata 
mite l- 

Mesostigmata are predators 

Table (3) : Effect of sincocin - AGTM on spring growth of the- 

foliageof Balady orange Citrus Sinesis 

one and to months after application. 
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chemical synthesis of plant cells and oragns. Those changes lead to 

improved root growth and crop quality (Anonymous. 1987 and 

Abou- Eid a. d., 1992). 

The resulst indecate that sincocin, significanly, suppressed 

Tvlenchulus semi~enetrans. populations in both soil and roots of 

Balady orange.These results confirm that obatined by Harron & 

Smart (1983); Osman and Salem (1987) and Parcer et. al. (1987) 

who found that plant extracts decreased the population of plant par- 

sitic nematodes. Tarjan (1 977) reported that kElP dervatives benifi- 

cia1 was midly nematodes to soil infested by citrus nematodes. 

Control of ecto parasitic nematocidale, Belnolaimus lan~icaudates, 

on established centipede grass truff was obtained when commercial 

kelp was applied (Morgan and Tarjan 1980).Enhancing soil mites 

in treated soil by sincocin especialy the perdator mites as shown in 

Table (2), may explore the role of sincocin on inhibition the plant 

parasitic nimatodes which is attributed to the increaes of predator 

mites that feed on nematodes or their metabolites which may have 

a role in reduction of parasitic nimatodes. These are in harmony 

with that stated by mousa et. al. (1989) who reportedthat the role 

of sincocin as biocontrol agent is enhacing the nematode natural en- 

emies of soil microorganisms and nematode feeders. Also we can 

conclude that. the mechanism or the vol of sincocin as bio-control 

agent may be due to that, plant extracts ineceased resistance of 

host to pathogen (Booth, 1966) and besides their role as biocidal 
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agent, they contain both major and minor plant nutrients 

(Stephenson, 1966). 

Sincocin AGTM acts by providing a non-toxic, biological con- 

trol system which acts upon plant-parasitic nematodes, soil patho- 

genic fungi and its host plants. The major components of this bio- 

product include natural cyanophoric glucosides and nucleic deriva- 

tives that are commonly present, in the debris of ceratain plant ex- 

tracts (Anonymous, 1987).when sincocin AGTM is introduced to 

the root zone of growing plants the glucoside fraction is hydrolyzed 

to phenols that kill parasitic nematodes inhibit the growth of soil 

pathogenic fungi. The nucleic acid dervatives activate the indige- 

nous cyanobacteria to release ethylene and hydrogen sulphide 

which are also toxic to parasitic nematodes and soil pathogenic fun- 

gi (Anonymous. 1987). The research indicated here establishes 

that sincocin AGTM is a promising candidate for the managment of 

plant-parasitic nematode of citrus orchard. 
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